
IMPORTANT SAFETY MESSAGE 
FOR OWNERS OF CERTAIN REMINGTON"' 

BOLT-ACTION CENTERFIRE FDIEARMS 
MANUFACTURED BEFORE 1982 

The Remington"' Arms company, inc 1s offering a safety modification 
program for certain bolt·action centerftre firearms manufactured prior to 
1982, including the Model 700"' (made before March 1982). Model 600~ 
660: 721: 722" bolt·action 1·IT1es, and Model XP·100 target pistols 
(made before February 1975). These firearms have a feature knovm as a 
bolt-lock that requires the safety to be placed in the "off" position in 
order to unload the gun. If you patticlpate 1n this program. your firearm 
·o11rill be modifiecl to eliminate the bolt-lock feature. The operation of your 
gun will not be otherwise affected. 

Why is Remington offering lhis safely modification program? A "bolt
lock" locks a firearm's bolt in the 'do·.vn" or 'ready-to-fire'' position 
whenever the manual safet)' is in the 'on" or· safe" position. Traditionally, 
the purpose of the feature was to prevent inadvertent lifting of the bolt v1lhile 
a rifle is being carried in the field. Users of these firearms need to be par
ticularly cautious V1lhen unloading, however, because the safeW must be in 
the "off" or' fire·· position ta raise the bolt and begin the unloading process. 
Remington is aware of reports that rifles with this feature have accidentally 
discharged while being unloaded, and whenever a gun fires accidentally, 
there is a risk of property damage, serious injury or death. This program i~·:·:::::::::: 
for owners of older bo It-action firearms who vvant to be able to unload the!f.::::::::::::I ? ?)'>>, 
guns wltl1 tl1e manual safety in the' on" or 'safe" position. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 

What is lhe cosl of lhis modification? For all rifles except c~t:t~i1{ 
Model eoo·s, 660's and some Model XP"100 target pistols, you.:!~i~i::~a·:·:· .. 
cliarged $20 for cle<J.ning, inspection and removal of tlie bolt-lo&K;::t~i~~:::::::::::: 
sl11pp111g <J.nd 11andl111g. It you part1c1pate 1r1 tt11s bolt-locl\ ren,ioval pr·o·~::::::::>:· 
grnrn yol1 will <J.lso r-ece1ve a transferuble coupon good fo~/~P.:;~::.~?O ''"'•: ii Y 
towards tho purchase of any Remi11gto11 safety product. 1116l:W.Hi~~::~~~-k:::·.·. 
locks. heari11g a11d eye protectio11. and gur1 safes. .· .. ·····.:.:::::????( 
Whal about Modol 600 and 660 rifles? Most Model 6®:~~~· 660 rifl~s···.···. 
(plus some XP"1 OO's) were recalled and repaired in 1979 ~Qf@Tety re¢1Q~~s 
1·e1ated tn tt1e t1·igger assembly. Model 600 and 660 rir~:WOre rnti..~~W:#~ 
tu red (or· retrofitted) with bolt-lock features. If your r tfJ~\~&¢. not rq.~ilijfted 
as part of tl1at 1-i;icall, tl1e entire tr·iggor assembly Wi~i::~~::~®!~~~~::~t no 
clm.rge. To chock whether your Model 600 or 660 nfle·,·of:MQ~fm~;~oo .•. 
was subject to tl1e 1979 r-ecall or 1epairod as P.:~!tHf).t. ca11'FtSffiiiij~~6:::~:ti::. 
tolHroe at 877-387-6691 witt1 the serial number QtY~~(1;i~H.i::T9. loam ni(ff~::::;·:::·:· 

about tl1e 1979 safety recall. rJl1oc:k our- website at 1Ai'iii~1i:t~i~~!~~~m~~.rn 

What to do 10 have your bol1·1ock rifle modified? If Y6if8~~{~~~:~f:: 
those older rifles and want to pa.1ticipate 1g::~~i~::~~~:~!:~~i~fr~f:::if~~ii 
want assistmce 111 dete1·mining 'Nhothor y~~~;®~t1.:¢tiOi'{CfifitefffrO'Qun is 
equipped v111th a bolt-lock, c~I Rem1ngto'i'i~:~!~~i~~it~f!!:tl:$\Jmor l1otl1no at 
877·387-6691 or visit ou1· 'J11ebsite at wwwrenlihQtri~:®:hli:;::::: ... 
REMEMBER: Whether or not you1· 1·if_l~.:tl!l*::;t::~!3~t:J(J~k·:{~j&i!]~t· must 
al\Mays follo1,,v the 10 Gommandme.m§i:ii$~i;1iji~f:®.~1lar, a1\lilaYs keep 
tho muzzle of your gun pointed 1n::~::~· directicif(:e~~~~l~_ly when you'rn 
loading 01· u111oad111g_ And alv"'1y~:OO!~~d your gun ~v11e·1+~t:~~ua11y in use 
Every firearm should be unloadti~~:~~~Soon as vou arn firi~~~ shooting -
botorotak1ng 1t into vour ca1·, cariiP,:~!~b.ome Remington~$ you to on JOY 
the shooting sports - safelyl .................. .. .......... .. 
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